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Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, Port
Haney, have purchased the
home of Mr. George Find!ay,
corner of Esquimalt and Eigh-
teenth. Mrs. Fraser is a quali-
fied kindergarten teacher and in-
tends to open a kindergarten in
her new home.

s
Mrs. Stevenson, Nineteenth

and Bellevue, has left for the
East.

s s
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs, Twenty-

fourth and Kings, have moved
into their new house at Twenty-
fouITh and Lawson.

s ~

Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Twen-
tieth Street, have moved to
North Vancoutfer.

v s

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Currie,
of Saskatoon, have arrived in
West Vancouver and are staying
with their son, Mr. G. E. Currie,
of the Marine Woodyard. It is
their intention to spend the win-
ter here, as they did last year.

It is reported that two hunt-
ers from Vancouver shot a deer
on Hollyburn Ridge at the be-
ginning of the week.

A quiet wedding took place on
Wednesday evening, October
18th, at Christ Church, when
Victoria Corona, second daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ernest Whipple of
Sheffield, England, became the
bride of Mr. Reginald Francis
Petty. After the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the home of
the bride's brother, Mr. K. G.
Whipple. Mr. and Mrs. Petty
will make their home in this
city.

Mr. Bert Gisbee of the West
Vancouver Auto Service, who
had his right eye injured by a
drop of acid from a storage bat-
tery of a car dropping into it,
has now fully recovered from
the accident. s'r.

and Mrs. George Thomp-
son and family of Perdue, Sas-
katchewan, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. G. E. Currie of
Twenty-fifth and Marine Drive.
They came all the way from Per-
due by auto, over the mountains
by way of Spokane and Everett,
the trip taking nine days.

s
Mr. L. H. Beamish has re-

turned from a business trip of
several days'uration in the
Okanagan.

t

Mrs. M. Partington, Seven-
teenth and Waterfront, has re-
turned from the Vancouver Gen-
eral Hospital, where she under-
went an operation.

s

Hereafter the West Vancou-
ver Ratepayers'ssociation will
meet the first Tuesday in every
month at Ambleside Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Holden and fam-
ily have moved into Mr.
Vaughan's house at Twenty-first
and Bellevue.

Mr. Horden, Twenty-fourth
and Hayward, is leaving here
shortly to take up his residence
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedley,
who have been visiting Mrs. Rex
Macdonald at Caulfeild, have re-
turned to Victoria.

Mr. Eugene F. Tite will short-
ly open a varnish, paint and
wallpaper store next that of his
father, Mr. Fred Tite, at Amble-
sicle.

The roof of the United Church
is being reshingled.

s s ~

Mr. Snd Mrs. Ferguson, West
Bay, have moved.to the city.

s

Mr. King of West Bay has re-
turned to Vancouver.

s t

Mrs. Davey has rented Mrs. J.
Hastings'ottage on Haywood
Avenue.

I ~

Contractor Appleton has made
rapid progress with the hand-
some five-suite apartment he is
erecting at the corner of Seven-
teenth and Fulton, and a good
idea can now be obtained of what
the building will look like when
completed.

s

The Royal Bank expects to be-
moving into the new building
next Monday.

C

The Hollyburn Theatre is open
on Fridays and Saturdays only
until further notice.

The kindergarten school on
Clyde Street between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth, conducted by
Mrs. Morris, entertained the
pupils and a number of other
children at a Hallowe'en party
this morning.

Mrs. J. B. Leyland is very ac-
tive in promoting efforts to es-
tablish the Home Economics
chair at the U. B. C.

PERSONAI S C. N. BARTON
CLONGUINIE RABBITRY

15TH AND QUEENS

London's Fashionable Fnr
CHINCHILLA

Furs Tanned and Ready for
Calfs, Collars and Trimming

t4 PER PELT

hlcat 25c pev pound

West Van.

Saddle Horses 8 I'onies

See West Vancouver and
Hollyburn Ridge on a real
Western Pony with a real
Western Equipment.

Good Service. Moderate Tarif

C. C. MacDonald Fred M. 5«oil
151hdrMaihsrsAva. Phone West 39

Order Your Favorite I

Magazines or Periodicals
from ns

Single Copies or
Annual Subscriptions

Chet Shields
CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO

PERIODICALS
14th Street at Railroad Track

A. CHISHOLM

BA I&ER
Residence Phone West 653L

CAKES and PASTRY
See our display in

Greenwood's Window

Daily Delivery anywhere in
West Vancouver

tt REENW00 0'S
GROCERY

WEST 16

Saturday Specials
Nabob Tea, per lb. ?Oc
Swift's Classic Soap,

6 for ........................25c
Nabob Coffee, per lb....66c
Butter, finest Alberta

8 lbs................ $1.22
Choice Mincemeat,

per lb........................20c
Wild Rose Pastry Flour

10 lb. bag ............ 65c
Empress Marmalade

4 lb. tins for .......... 59c
Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits,

per lb.................25c
Haflowe'en Special

JONATHAN APPLES
by the pound or box

Cakes and Pastry
Fruit and Fresh Vegetables

Daily
We close at 1 o'lock

Thursdays
Phone Your Orders

DAILY DELIVERY

Automobile Club
Members

Yon have an Otllcial Garage
and Towiag Service in this
Din'll'1cc.

West Van Anto Service
DUNDABAVB

Phoae Wast 444
Free Towing to hismhavtL

A STORY FOR'CHILDREN
~ ~

'SHO WING OFF" by Dorothy Bibbs

Marine Drive, (bctwccn 21 and 22)

NEILLtS GROCERY
TOBACCO, CONFECTIONERY

ICE CREAM
PHONE WEST 690

Troughton ac Barrow
Bay a LOT lor ~ Horns; a Hams

means a LOT.
Real Estate & Insurance

HERE SLVCE )S10
Dnndarava Phone ivcst 33

I'When I was a little girl, we
lived in London, England," be-

. !
'an Mrs. Darling, her ann,

around the small son on her lap,
and Myrah, her daughter, sit-
ting near, eyes wide with expec-

'ation.
"It is a crowded city, London,

and there is never quite enough
work to go around. Many men
cannot earn enough money to
buy bread for their families and
have to depend on the odd pence
they can collect from passersby,
through selling shoe laces in the
streets.

"Those poor men," said Mrs.
Darling, bending her head low
and looking at Tim, "would be

1 glad of those lovely crusts you
always want to leave!"

"They can have 'em!" came
the eager reply, in Tim's high,
clear tones.

Mrs. Darling laughed.
"I mean, dear, you should not

waste them," she explained.
"Do beggars always sell shoe

laces?" asked Myrah.
"Mostly," replied her mother.

"Not because they are the best
I selling article in London, by any

means, but simply because beg-
ging is not allowed, and the men
must have something with them
to offer for sale, or else the po-
lice would run them in. Shoe
laces are a cheap stock-in-trade.

"One day, as I came out of
school, I saw a most miserable-
looking beggar-man standing by
the curb just outside our school-
gate, a few laces dangling from
his gaunt, lean fingers. There
was a very hopeless air about
him, as if he felt it was quite
useless making the effort to get
any pennies; and he looked very
hungry.

"Feeling sorry for him, I
Idelved at once into my pocket
for a copper which I thought
was there. He saw the move-

ment and watched me eagerly.
Imagine my feelings, however,
when I found the penny gone.

" 'Never mind,' said, as
cheerfully as I could, 'You come
home. My mother will give you
something.'So

off we started. He was
very lame, and it was quite a
long way, but 'worth his while,'s

I thought. He trudged at the
back, while I walked in front
with my friends. Every now
and then I would glance over my
shoulder to see if he were still
there.

"It was a lovely feeling, doing
good like that! I thought I
should like to play 'Lady Boun-
tiful'very day of my life!

"My little school friends were
left, on the way, at their various
homes, and the last portion of
the walk found me almost tread-
ing on air, and tripping along so
gaily I had to take care not to
out-distance the beggar alto-
gether.

"As we neared home, I noticed
the door was shut, with a scrap
of white paper stuck in the
crack. The house looked as if
my mother were out!

"Running ahead, those last
few steps, I hastily fumbled in
our hiding place for the key, and
alas! found it. Hurriedly I un-
locked the door, slipped inside,
and bolted it!

"With throbbing heart and
knees shaking, I stood in the
hall. After a few moments I
peeped through the curtains, and
saw my poor beggar-man stand-
ing at the gate.

"After ages had gone by. it
seemed, he slowly walked up the
path, and knocked on the se-
curely bolted door.

"By this time I was crying my
eyes almost out, and feeling a
very wretched child, indeed.

"A second time he knocked.
"Then a third.

"At last he turned away,
looking more hopeless than ever.
Sadly I watched his bent figure
disappear up the road, and as he
passed out of sight I tumbled on
the sofa and gave myself up to
tears." 'He—he thought I played a
joke on him !' sobbed in my
mother's arms that evening.

"I felt terrible about it for a
long while.

"It would not have been so bad
if I had not walked so smartly
ahead of him all the way home.
It all seemed so unkind!"

"Did you ever see him again,
mother?" asked Myrah.

"I wouldn't go to that school
any more for fear of meeting
him," owned Mrs. Darling.

"One thing I learned, though,

from that little experience—it
doesn't pay to show off!"

"Do you remember the tale of
Solomon-bin-doad, in the 'Just
So Stories'? asked Myrah, "and
how he showed off?"

"To be sure he did 1" laughed
Mrs. Darling.

"Poor Solomon! He thought
he would feed all the fish of the
sea, and after great shiploads of
food had been collected a mon-
ster rose out of the ocean and
gulped down the whole lot, ask-
ing," 'When will dinner be ready?'When

he learned that was a!1

the food for all the fishes in the
sea, he looked at Solomon out of
the corner of his eye, and said,

" 'I, and my brothers, eat
twice as much as that between
meals.'

"And Solomon fell flat on the
sands, and promised never to
show off, never no more," finish-
ed Tim.

"Well, I fell flat, too. there on
the sofa crying," replied Mrs.
Darling, "and I made the same
promise to myself!"

HALL TO RENT
THE NEW

AMBLESIDE HALL
Corner 14th and Marine

with a floor space of 2,000
square feet, is available for
RECEPTIONS, DANCES

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC
PARTIES, Etc.

This is the most modern
and up-to-date Hall in the
District and is fully furn-
ished for such occasions,
having Piano, Crockery, etc.
For Terms apply—

MRS. C. HAY,
Telephone West 21

Hollybum Theatre
prtdsV ssd Sstsrsss. Oct. 99 ssd 60th

REGINALD DENNY

"What Happened
to Jones"

This Theatre is now open on
Fridays and Saturdays only

PRINTING
Phone North 53

SHOEMAKER, HcLERN a VEITCH, LTD.

PHONE
48$ L J. H. REID

Sand, Gravel an) General Teamwork

Essex Coach - $1096
Hudson Coach - $1746
Hudson Brougham $2'246

BURRARD MOTOR CAR CO.
111 FIRST EAST

PHONE NORTH 13TO NORTH VANCOUVER

HUDSON AND ESSEX DEALERS

New
Hudson - Essex

Prices


